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I : ilu'~,yon tuaY. <lepend qiJpon
it t lit yotn cannot be Christians hy
Iller'C tra<lition or mnere respecta bil ity.
l'oti will have to choose to be Christ.
tans. Let the figure of Christ, our
M aster, personal and living as of old,
be before your eyes. He lays upon
you a dlaimi of seýrvice: varying as
His vocations are various, as your
faculties are various; but upon ail of
you He lays the same dlaim of
service, of purity, of sacrifice, of
brotherhood. He will make His
yoke easy and H-is burden light, in
manifold ways, as His consolations
are manifold, but in proportion as
you take His yoke and accept His
burden .with thorough loyalty. If
you will to be His disciple, He will
enrich your life, He will purge it of
its pollution, He will conquer your
lusts, He will enlighten your inid,
He will deepen in you ail that is
generons and i rih and brotherly and
trup and jtist. lio- will niake yotur
life worthliha ving, yea, incteasingly
ivorti liaving. as Yoli gain in 4eXper
ipnce.( of Ilus power and lits loveP,
even to the end. lic will totîch yotîî
ýýtffeîTingy- and your labouirs witli the
gily of lii sympathy ; lie wvîll
<leepein yolir hopes for your.selvet-
,ind othi- w ~itlî the s,'curity of anl
etetrial prospect. At the last lie
wvilI purify and perfect and welcomie
you. Only (Io flot make the fatal
mistake of irnagining that your life
is Christian anyhow, or that it can
be Christian l)y any other process
titan by your deliberate and courage-
ous acceptance of the law of Christ,
hecause yoti desire to lie Ilus di-
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little knowledge. Pi tt now the veil
lias l)een lifted up. MVan know-, the
whole world, and his views are ex-
tended into the infinity around him.
The idea of God bas been growing
from age to age, until now it is so
great that man's l2eart is losing its
hold on the Divine personality and
providence. The uniformity of the
laws of force bas weakened the belief
in a Living God working in the
creation, and the disorde'r of events
in the moral systern has completed
the 5cepticismn which physical sci-
ence had begun. Between the order
of nature and the disorder of the
human world men are bewildered,
and find God to be a shadow that
escapes themn in the all-surrounding
darkness. It is for these last days
that Heaven has reserved the Incar-
nation of the WVord. In Jesus Christ
xve 'sec the Father' once more. We
regain our hold on thatlPower which
'viplids thp energies of creaition, andI
1manages otîr rnean affairs-.' F17n11 of

grace and tritth, lie reveals God as;
a lYrson, as a present Pîovilence,
as, a reielemning Mercy, as, the Moszt
Righiteouis Judge Eternal; andl wve
retturn to sit at Ilis feet, after ail olit
liard lsosin science and 1îiéî cny,
cryîng onit as we look<%il) into Ilus
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"The real point whichi concerns
usb ali, is not whcthier our sin be of
onie kind or of another, more or less
veinal, or more or less mîischievotus
l mil 1 s j udgînent , and tO 01- 11 1~~I

,y iuitel ess; lbut whetller wve s ig
it''alutst ail Su ien us îL is Sin;
wlieýLIiUL \VC liav or li avc ni: lacii
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